Family practice residents aren't getting enough training in reproductive health care.
Most doctors who graduate from family practice programs in the US receive little or no clinical training in reproductive health care, according to a study published in the September/October issue of Family Planning Perspectives. Researchers report that the majority of respondents to a 1995 survey of program directors and chief residents at 244 family medicine residency programs in the US reported they had no clinical experience in cervical cap fitting, diaphragm fitting, or IUD insertion and removal. What's more, only 15% of chief residents had gained clinical experience providing first-trimester abortions before graduating, despite the fact that 29% of programs included the training as either optional or routine. Only 5% of residents surveyed answered "yes" when asked whether they would "certainly" or "probably" provide abortions in their future practices. 65% responded that they "certainly would not" provide abortions. The study also found that residents who attended a program in which abortion training was offered were more likely to have a favorable attitude toward abortion training and services.